Colourhouse Laboratory Match Form

CLM No

Date ........................................

Name ........................................

Company .................................... Telephone ....................................

Position .................................... Fax ........................................

Address ..................................... Email ........................................

.................................................................................................................... Post Code..........................

When do you require your match? ......................................................... Your Code Number ..........................

Description of Required Work ............................................................... ..........................................................

....................................................................................................................

Type of product you are making .........................................................

Will you supply us with your base polymer Y / N (approximately 1kg is required per colour match)

If no, what polymer should we use to use for your match ..........................

Colour Plaque(s) required Y / N If yes how many? 1 2 3 4 5

Sample of Masterbatch req Y / N If yes what size of sample do you require ..........................

If you are currently purchasing this masterbatch from elsewhere what is your:

Current addition rate .................. Preferred addition rate.................. Current Price £/kg..................

Current test polymer .................. Current masterbatch carrier system

Is the masterbatch for food or toy contact applications Y / N

Is the masterbatch for interior or exterior use Interior Exterior Both

At what temperatures will you be using our masterbatch (°C) ........................................

Do you require a UV stabilisation system to be included in your masterbatch Y / N

If yes, where in the world will your products end up ............ and for how long ............

What is your expected annual off take for this masterbatch ........................................

Please provide any other useful information e.g. Quality of match, Delta E tolerance if any ..................................

....................................................................................................................

Your signature........................................ Please print your name ............

Please email to vince.whittaker@colourhousemasterbatch.co.uk or post to the address below, with any shade samples. Thank you for your enquiry.

Colourhouse Masterbatch Ltd, Swan Lane Business Centre, Swan Lane, Hindley Green, Wigan, WN2 4AT
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